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B.A. Honours PART-IExaminations, 2017

PHILOSOPHy-HONOURS

PAPER-PHIA-I

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate foil marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

~~~~~~~<fflfl
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Answer Question No.1 and 2 compulsorily and any four questions from the rest within 600
words each

) i{~'(3~ i{~~ ~ '6I1;qfii~ '(3'61'~ C1f-~ ~ ~~ ~ ~oo ~~lft'6

1. Answer any ten questions within two sentences each from the following:
Pl~M~ ~-~ Jf¥tfU ~~ ~ ~~t~RPI~~~~

(a) State the meaning of 'J!./Ja' and name its different types.
'~'t'~'61'( ~ Ul~ Ul~~ ~m~~<ronl

(b) What is Svabhiivaviidal
~\51~<1I1f~ ~ ?

(c) What is meant by 'Naya' in Jaina Philosophy?
~m~'~~?

(d) What are the five Skandhas?
~~~~?

(e) How according to Naiyayika, is Savikalpaka Pratyaksa and Nirvikalpaka
Pratyaksa known?
OiJH1~C\b)'jM<ptl<P Ul~ ~f.(<tSt1<P ~'b)'lpC<P ~ ~ <mT ?

2xlO = 20
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(f) Why is iikiisatva not ajati?

~1<Pl~ ~ om ~?

(g) Why is visesa called 'svatovyiivartaka' by Vaisesikas?

ffi"1~<p'$l1 ~ (11~1'<lJ1<1~<P'<1<P1C~~~ ?

(h) Write the names ofthe three gunas as admitted by Sarnkhya Philosophy.

~~~~~~~~~~I

(i) Why is Yoga Philosophy known as 'svesvara siimkhya"!

~N~'~~~'~~~?

G) What is citta and cittavrtti according to Yoga Philosophy?

c<!t'ifffi I6l"iJiIC'$I~ '8 fi)'e1M ~?

(k) What is the etimological meaning of the term "Mimiimsii"]

'W~' -,'t(I~W~9ffu~~~~?
(1) What is arthiipatti'l

~~9ffu~~?
(m) What are the three grades of Satta according to Advaita Vedanta

Philosophy?

1§l000~~ql~ffi~~~~~~~?~~~~~1

(n) Why is Ramanuja Philosophy called Visistiidvaitaviida]

~1~1"i1Si~ ~~~<1tq ~ ~ ~ ?

(0) How many tattvas are admitted in the Sarnkhya Philosophy?

~~~~~~~?
(P) Distinguish between Pariniimaviida and Vivartaviida.

9jRl~t~<11q '8 M<1\!5<11cq'$l~~ ~ ~ I

2. Answer any four questions within 150 words each from the following:

H~M~~-~ ~ ~m~~~o ~~~"fI'8g

5x4 = 20

(a) Explain the Jaina theory of saptabhanginaya.
~~~~~~~~I
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(b) Give a short account of the notion of Pratityasamudpiidaviida.

~@l~P1~~9ftq<ttCq'Sllfl~ ~mOO't ~ I

(c) Distinguish between Samaviiya and Samyoga.

~ '€ ~m'iBf 9fi~ R~~ I

(d) Explain the Samkhya arguments in favour of the existence of Prakrti.

~~~~'5l~~>tt~~~~'t~1

(e) Explain Cittabhiimi, after Yoga Philosophy.

~~ '5lopitC'Slfb'€~~ ~~ I

(f) Give a short account of the notion of Sarnkaracarya's view on the nature of
Brahman.

(g) Enumerate the different types of alaukika sannikarsa with examples after
Nyaya Philosophy.

"'lmM~ '5l1J'1tC'Sl~ ~ '5lMl~<p ~~ 1tl~~~~~1

(h) Why do the Bhatta Mimarnsakas admit anupalabdhi as a distinct pramanal

~~~~~Ifl~~~~9f~~~?

3. "Anumiina is not a means of valid knowledge" - What are the arguments
given by Carvaka's in favour of this view? Are their arguments acceptable?
- Discuss.

10+5

"~ ~'t o:rn" - bt41<PCQ'SlIfl~ P1~lC~'Sl'5l11(ft1 ~~ ~ ~ ? ~~ ~

~~'i1J ? '5l1(ft1tb"'lt~ I .

4. Explain the Jaina view that "every object has infinite number of qualities".
Is this view a form of relativism?

10+5

"~ ~ ~~" - Ifl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Ifl~ ll\!ifijC<p ~

'§!tt9fN<p\!it<ttQ~ <mT ?
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5. Explain Buddhist doctrine of Nairiitmaviida. Is this doctrine consistent with
their Karmaviidal
c<fl~>i"ll\!)~t'W<H~ ~ ~ I \!l~~ ~~ <P«UCl't'S1~ ~~9 ?

10+5

6. What is Vydpti] How is Vyiipti ascertained?

-~?-~~~?

5+10

7. What do the Vaisesikas mean by abhiiva? How many types of abhdva are
accepted in Vaisesika theory? Explain with suitable examples. How is
abhiiva known?

OO~<P ~ ~~~? ~~<P ~~~ ~? ~~~~
~~I~~~<mT?

4+9+2

8. Give a brief account of Sarnkhya theory of evaluation.
~~ 'blj\b~W<UC't'S1~'t lft'e I

15

9. What is Samddhil Discuss different stages of Samiidhi after Yoga
Philosophy.
~~?Qlt~'blop1tc'S1~~~~~~tca1~t~1

3+12

10. Discuss the seven fold objections of Ramanuja against Sarnkara's doctrine 15
ofmaya.
~~ ~t~t<UC't'S1~~t~tOjpsi'S1 ~~9f9jfu ~tca1tb-'lt~ I

O~
Explain after Sarnkara the nature and functions of miiyd.
~~ ~\!)t"i~tC'S1~ ~9f '(3 <pt~<qail~~ I

10+5
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